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Cartj, the Lehigh captain, at left
guard. stood out prominently In the
line Couch Click used nine substitut-
es duilng the game In an effort to stop
Penn State ,

’ifte line-up
Penn Mato Lehigh
Mt Colluiu

- left end Larkin
Madera left tackle. _ . Cusick
Baer . _

left guard. McCurtv
Bentz . » _ eentoi Sprlngstcln
Budonk right guard. _ . llofEnian
McMahon ■,

- light tackle -Honderahot
Ilufford right end - Adams
Kllllngel . quaiterback Henchon
Redlngoi left halfback . Bessemot
Llghtner ._ .right halfback Slorer,
Hess 'fullback. Greer-

Subslltutions—Penn State, "Wilson
foi Redinger, Cornwall foi Wilson, Lo-■high, Reed foi Lai kin, Arnoldfor Hoff- j
man. Roth for Sprlngstcln, Harper for j
Bossemci, Carlyle for Uendershot/Roto 1
foi Henehen, Ilcnchen for Rote, Lee3
for Etorer, Garman for Arnold, More-
house for Hcndcrshot. Cousins for
Greco*. Touchdowns—McCollum, Red-
Ingcr, Llghtnor, Greer. KllUnger -Ref-
eree—E\ans, of ."WUlllamson Umpire
Thorp. Columbia Tie-Id judgo—Max-
well, Swarthmore ,

BUSINESS DEPRESSION
, DISCUSSED BY SCHWAB
(Continued from first page) '

erica has developed a race that is able
to and will solve the Industrial prob-
lem ”

The speaker was introduced by Rob-
ert L Sockett, peon of the School of
Engineering ' Dean Sackott gave a
brief review of Mr. Schwab’s life and
also expressed Penn State's apprecia-
tion for tho gift of the Auditorium
The steel manufacturer's- address was
replete with humorous stories all of
\v hich served to illustrate and bring
out the main arguments of his speech

Schwab Spcuhs of Penn State '

In' speaking of Penn State, Mr
Schwab said, "I have'interests in three
big Institutions, but above all, 1 have
an interest in the institution of Penn
State In furthering the cause of edu-
cation, the state of Pennsylvania can
spent money lo no greater advantage
than that which is spent for the fur-
thering education at Penn Stnte Such
an investment,” he continued, "is of
inestimable value to Pennsylvania if
the state Is to continue its lead in Am-
erican industry At present the Unit-
ed States i 3 only at tho beginning of
industrial development and the student
of the present day is to be envied be-
cause of his opportunities"

In continuing the discourse, ho stat-
ed that the great mistake of the aver-
age college man is that he thinks he
is of a higher social order than the manI
•it the bench or the man at the forge !
He said, "the man equipped with a|
good education is bettor able to cope
with the present day industrial situa- 1
tion than the man who has no such}
training, but the man with such edu- j
cation will not be able to cope with the'
situation unless he has learned to work
well ■'

Mr Charles G Jordan, one of Penn
State's best fi lends, who Is connected
with the 'Pennsylvania State Legisla-
ture, spoke on tho need of a closer ro-
fiation between Penn State and'tfie'
State of Pennsylvania He stated that
it is tho auty of tho alumni, students
and various departments of the collegeto work together to advertise tho col-
lege so that Ponn State will be able to
lecolvo appropriations that willbe more
of the order of those received by such
state universities as California and Il-
linois

j s

| Albert Deal & Son
| Plumbing & Heating
f
| 117Frazier Street
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IN ELEVEN
tEFEATS MANSFIELD
[uo4 ,from*first page)
m State goal line

Alwine jade the kickoffs for Penn
State, boodjg every ball at least forty
five yardj-f He also played a good
game at tyht tackle, The rest of tho
line acted a stone wnll against
the drlvcsiyf the Mansfield team

The Ifno
McCoy .

p was ns follows
_ left end

„ left tackle. -

. -left guard
_ ....center „
right guard-
aright tackle.

Mulian
Mnjs

„ Bailey
Garrison

. . StilweU
right, end „

quarterback
left halfbcak

„rlffht halfback Oahinaky

14 28 0 7—19
' ....000 o—o

frns—Kerstetter 2, Lowry 2,
Irtman, Gregor) Goals from
'c McCoy 7. Substitutions—
!q‘ Kerr for McCoy, Carnp-
Parshall, Mai In for Artelt,
lor Shaner, Koch for Flock

fiC/Vlwlne, Anderson for Cooke
kJ for Anderson', Tays for Ker-

-, ttratz for Hartman, Broken-
f<nLowry, Tost for'Artelt and
[lip/ Lewis for Mullan, Lowe for
ft 1 Parsholl Mansfield—Wrad
3,W0010 for Bailey. Shaute for
l}t ehaels for Lewis

iftcH WORK HAS
J BRILLIANT FUTURE
Q itinued from first page)
jVreceive a great deal of atten-
ikT will bo considered by the
ij public -mote Important than
fer lias ever before thought of

iiuisday evening Dean Thatcher
*l_ an open meeting composed
of Agricultural Chemistry stud-

room 20C Agricultural build*
ie* notable feature of his address

statement that in nil the lils-
the pure food Investigations

[no record of any Agricultural
j Chemist who ever found re-

■ favor of food Interests, for

THOMAS EXPLAINS
jTATE UNIVERSITY IDEA
mtinued from first page)
i State bi which a greater scr-

be render'd to the nine mlil-
Pennsylvania fn thebig task of

ng them President Thomas
iked the aid of the students as

les of the Idea and urged

jTHEATRE
- TUESDAY

' rXb eitjuiae^ttscott
] In “Jfo Woman ltnoi>s*

r : LARRY SDMON
'

J

In "The Hick"

VEDNESDAY

/ BINXEY
-E In “Tlie Case of Bechy”

J SUNSHINE COMEDY’
“The Hajseed'

HURSDAY AND FRIDAY

CIIAS. IIAY
In “The Midnight Bell”

HALLROOM BOY COMEDY
“The Close Shave”

FRlDAY—Nittany

MARIE PREVOST
-In “Moonlight.Follies’*

NEWS WEEKLY'

It is a pleasure for us to show youany piece ot jewelry you
may need, and explain to you the difference in quality and
workmanship. *

,'Our jewelry expresses REFINEMENT and taste.- -Youj will
feel p-oud of this fact when you purchase it whether you 'pur-
chase it for yourselfor to give to those you love

Our WORD is our BOND.

THE CRABTREE CO.
JEWEL]

STATE COLD
ERS
EGE, PA.

STATE COLLEGIAN

:them to adopt this as the only possible
oath of de\etopinent

In conclusion ho emphasized the fact
that the change to the students meant
no change In anj tradition and that,!
would be a stimulus to education In
other colleges and universities of
rennsjhania He concluded. "It is
out duty torender out highestservice”

Sproul Pucks President
Governor Sproui told the student

that Picshlent Thomas was the right
bind of a man nnd that he was going
to do big things, in his t ilk which
followed He then said that it was up
to everyone to help him "I’m inter-
ested,” said the governor in giving the
view of the piogranr Ho then spoke
dhectly to the students and told them
tint theli oppoiUtilities wane grcntci
than over bcfoic and urged them to
take the best advantage of it

Mi II T Stotcsbury senloi member
of the I P Morgan and Companj,
was then called upon for a few words
This man who is known us one of
Philadelphia’s best cltlvcns gave n
heart-to-heart talk to the students con-
cerning tlioh opportunities today.

I'ootlinU Meeting Follows
The football mass meeting .which

continued directly after the other was
In charge of C L Mcllingei, President
of the Athletic Association Ho start-

ed the meeting by holding a roll call
or the team Each member of the var-
sltv and several of the prominent
scrubs stood up as their names weae
called and received cheer aftor cheer

Conch Bc/tlel; gave a fitting climax
to the meeting when he was called to
speak "Boz" showed that he heartily
backed the plan fot a state university
whLh President Thomas has proposed
Ho said that the "proxy," has a big vis-
ion for Penn State and chtunotorized
the college as a big boy that had out-
grown his clothes and needed a new
suit Concerning the team ho spoke
bi lefty stating that it was coming hut
still needed the finishing touches

Fireworks on >cw Hem or
With the hand playing “Victory" the

student bod\ followed from the Audit-
orium to Now Beaver Field, where
fliewoiks, music, by thu men's and wo-
men's glee clubs, a Freshman stunt
and music by the band completed the
evenings celebration

The glee club fcaturea the popular
song "I Ain't Nobody’s Darling," with
it A ITo\by '23 as soloist while the
women's glee club sang the “Blue and
While” The hand occupied a central
section of the now stands, which wero
well lighted, and played selections from
time to time

The members of the Freshman class.
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1 See Yourself in Action Three Years Ago 1
| 2000 Feet of Film ofthe 28th and 80th Divisions ' |
| 4000 Feet ofFilm ofSeveral Other Divisions ’ |

1 in Action Overseas =

| All Genuine Action Pictures Taken by the U. S. *Army Signal |
| Corps will be Shown Under the Auspicesof the 1
| American Legion Nittany Post 245, |
| STATE COLLEGE, PA.

"
|

I OCTOBER 19—AFTERNOON and EVENING—NiIIany Theatre I
| Admission 25c and 50c, including tax. . |
j Ex-Service Man—You Cannot Afford to Miss It |
| Anybody—You Will Enjoy It |
| (REEL) AND (REAL) ACTION . |
BiiiniiimiiminiiiiniiiiiiaiiiiiimiiiniiiiimimaiiiiiiiiminmiimiiiiDiiimimNniiiimiiiiinimiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiHioiiiiiumiiDiiiiiiiiiiiic15
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Tuesday, October 18,1921

under tho direction of Cheer Leadei
Muchltz, performed the novelty stunt
of tho evening when they 'formed a
huge "S" on the field and at a signal,

on lights In a very effective
manner also, they gave tho “Locomo-
tive Yell,” flashing on the lights In ac-
cord with the time of thocheer -

Tho display of fireworks was espccl
ally (unique and caused much favor
able comment Rockets,' bombs, an
set pieces of different designs an
character wore sot off very effective!j
Aspecial feature of tho display was ;
lepresentation of President Thoma
which gnoatly pleased the1crowds here
A sham battlewas anothor’ploco vvhlcl
proved to the liking of those present
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CHLOR-E-DENIA
" Chlorate of Potash & Emetine

PASTE FOR THE TEETH
Chlor-E-Denta is pleasant; it
thoroughly cleanses, polishes
and whitens the teeth, renders
the mouth asceptic, refreshes
and tends to harden the gums,
and makes ‘teeth cleaning
time" a pleasure. In large
family size tubes ‘ • t ,

50c tube.

RAY D. GILLILAND
DRUGGIST 11

State College,JPa.n
i.

Here’s wt
CAMELS ‘ are

the quality cigarette
BECAUSE -we put the utmost quality into

this one brand. Camels are as good as it’s
possible for skill, money and lifelong.knowledge
of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette^

Nothing is too good for Camels. < And bear
this'in mind! - Everything'is done to make
Camels the best cigarette it’s possible to buy.
Nothing'is done simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It’s the
most perfect packing-science can devise to, pro-
tect cigarettes' and keep s-Heavy
paper—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp
to seal the fold and make the package air-tight.
But there’s nothing flashy about it. You’ll find
no extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any
more thanpremiums or coupons. And remember
—you must pay their extra cost or get lowered,
quality.
If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

cigarette youcan imagine—and one entirelyfree
from cigaretty aftertaste, -

It’s Camels for you.

Camel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY* Win.ton-Salem, N. C.


